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We high ly welcome the initlatlve of the European Commission to start a 'targeted review' of the 
Pasting of Workers Dlrectlve In a context of preventing social dumping and a buse of the free 
movement of services. At this stage, content and focus of this exerclse are not yet clear and we 
thereby take the opportunity to glve you our views. It ls our convietlon that the 'review' should 
pave the way for a modernisatlon of the Pasting of Workers Dlrectlve. If we want to glve real 
meanlng to applying the princlple 'equal pay for equal work in the same place' on our labour 
markets, lt Is our convietlon that the pasting dlrectlve on working conditlons In Europe needs to 
be modernlsed. 
Cross-border mobility of labour in the EU Is a success story. Our economles and societles as weil 
as indlvidual EU-citlzens profit from this. It Is based on EU care va lues deserving ou r full a !'Id 
continuing support, covering the right of 'free movement of workers' and the right of campanies 
to post workers in another EU Member state in the framework of 'free movement of services'. 
We belteve that the prlnciple of equal pay for equal work In the same place should apply, within 
the framework of these rights. 

Postlng as a new business modet 
The character of posting has been evolvlng In recent years. We fear that services of a 
temporary nature wl~hout presence on the domestic labour market may in some cases have 
transformed into services of semi-permanent nature with a real, and lasting presence on the 
domestic labour market. We are strongly in favour of fair intra-European competltlon. However, 
currently employers of posted workers may enjoy an unfair advantage vis-a-vis employers in 
the host country. 
Employers may design and apply attractive posting arrangements whlch could engage cross
border workers on a llmited set of worklng condltions. This Is because only the 'hard core' of 
terms of employment In a hast state (l.e. 'a nucleus of mandatorv rules') are appllcable to them. 
Addltionally, posted workers could remaln insured for social risks in their country of origln on 
the basis of the EU Regulation on co-ordlnation of social security (883/2004/EU). In situations 
where the pasting provision In the Regulatlon Is not appllcable, the provislon on pursuit of 
actlvities In two or more Member states Is used In a simliar way. Thismay imply less social 
proteetlon to posted workers and a substantial cost advantage to pasting and contractlng 
companles. In this way, the current system may be used to reduce the costs of labour and to 
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Another lssue Isthat of the lmproper or abuslve use of the curre.nt Pasting of Workers Dlrectlve. 
There are many examples of camplex legal and flscal ad hoc vehlcles that lead to a buses of the 
1996 Dlrective's provisions. A more accurate and harmonised interpretation of some ltems 
included In the Pasting 'of Workers Directive mlght help preventing these abuses. 
Popullsts maytry to exploit the lssue of social dumping and unequal treatment to undermine the 
legltlmacy of the princip le of free movement. We do not want to see this EU pillar damaged 
through dwindllng popular support. This could ultimately undermine the legitlmacy of the EU. 
We should strive to achleve good working conditlons for all workers to prevent this from 
happening. 
In ou r view, fair competition Is important to both cross-border workers and cross-border 
employers as weil as to regular workers and employers in the host Member States. Free 
movement should tunetlon In the Interest of all European cltizens. We bellevethat the galden 
rule of free movement should be: 'equal pay for equal work In the same place'. Whlle respetting 
the free movement of workers and services workers who are not habltually worklng In the host 
member state should be entltled to appllcatlon of the same remuneration provislons as local 
workers. This In order to guarantee decent work and proper labour standards, as weil as 
preventing abuse of the free movement of services. Implementattan of the prlnclple of equat 
pay for equal work in the s;3me work place requlres the appllcatlon of equal pay provislons to all 
workers that are carrylng out work In a Member state, regardless of whether or not they are 
emptoyed in the context of postlng. This would also take away the incentlve to tircumvent 
pasting provisions, lnter alia through letter box campanies or other sham arrangements, 
because the prlnclple of equal pay would apply regardless of the exlstence of a postlng situation. 
Also lmportant Is to address the lssue of equal treatment of posted workers with respett to 
social contributlon payments. We need to dlscuss the effects of situations where the contributlon 
rates for posted workers are assessed at lower rates than for workers who warked the whole 
time in the same Member state whlch thus mlght become an unlntended competltion 
advantage. This would confer unfair advantages on the do mestic service lndustry of the pasting 
state. At the same time, this unequal treatment of posted workers with respect to social 
contributlon payments might lead to equally lower beneflts and or penslon rlghts of posted 
workers. If this were to happen, it would mean a dlscrlmlnatlon of persons who are bel ng posted 
In the framework of free movement of services. 
As such, the Pasting of Workers Directlve can be considered a proper instrument to regulate 
postlngs. It promates free movement of services and offers contrattors the posslblllty to use 
posted workers on a ternporarv basis. When the dlrectlve was lntroduced, a balance was sought 
between the prlnclple of free movement of services and the social proteetlon of posted workers. 
Subsequent ECJ rullngs, howevar - gulded by the prlnclple of facllltatlng 'free movement of 
services'- have led to a situation that the dlrectlve now seems to regulate a maximum leve! of 
worklng conditlons instead of a minimum lever. 

l!nforcement 
The EU Enforcement Dlrectlve In the framework of posting (2014/67/EU) Is an lmportant step 
forward to a better enforcement of provislons of the Posting of Workers Dlrectlve. Implementing 
the Enforcement Dlrective will contrlbute to transparency, ·Information exchange between 
Member States an~ less abuse of stipulations of the present Pasting of Workers Directlve. It will 
undoubtedly contrlbute to a fair European labour market. But.lt does not alter the fact that the 
Postlng of Workers Directive In lts present form does not sufficiently address the prlnclple of 
equal pay for equal work In the same place. Therefore, we wlsh to emphasize the need to 
modernlse the current EU rules on posting .. 

-------.!T~h~e~~~act~lc:;:e of ostlng workers is lncreaslng In Europe. Often a reference Is made to registrattan 
of so-called A1 declarations. The nu m er o ec ara ons o etn.völ'R'ers-do-ubte"d between 
2007 and 2013 (from 670.000 to 1.340.000). But Al dadarations are not a very reliable 
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lndlcator. There Is a conslderable gap between Al registratlon data and real numbers of 
pastings In Member States. It Is very Iikely that the real number of pastings Is much hlgher, up 
to as much as three tlmes the amount of Al declaratlons. 

suggestlons 
We suggest the Commission to consider widenlng the scope and amending provisions regardlng 
the worklng and social conditlons that are appllcable to posted workers . This in order to cater 
for the prlnclple of equal pay for equal work accordlng to applicable laws and collective 
agreements In the country where the work is performed, wlthin the framework of the free 
movement of workers and services. 
With regard to the Posting of Workers Dlrective, such amendments should not trigger a 
reductlon In the pasting provislons and In the exlsting level of protection, but on the contrary 
promete more equal treatment and thereby may when necessary lmprove the worklng 
conditlons of posted workers. If alllegal conditlons are met pasting of workers willremaln 
posslble under appllcatlon of the social security rules of the pasting state. 
In this context, the Commission mlght also conslder adding a legal base to the Pasting of 
Workers Directlve. Jt could be further analysed if anchoring the directive also In Treaty artides 
with social objectlves would provide more guldance to the ECJ that this dlrectlve Is not just 
meant to facllltate free movement but also to provide social and labour proteetlon to cross
border workers. It could also be further analysed if artleJes 151 and 153 TFEU would be sultable. 
In order to allow for an effectlve lmplementatlon of the prlnclple of equal pay for equal work In 
the same place it should be recognised that Member states may apply thelr provislons on 
remuneration to all workers active on their territory, regardless of the existence of a pasting 
situation, be it genuine or bogus. 
Presently, the duration of a pasting perlod Is not speclfled. The directive statesthat postlngs are 
of a temporary nature. There Is no indication when these workers have In fact joined the labour 
market of the host state and should no longer b~l covered by the laws of the country of orlgln. 
Lack of clarlty at this point In the directlve concernlng the pasting of werkers may pose a risk of 
a buse of the freedom of movement of services If pastings were to be used prlmarlly as an 
Instrument In reducing labour costs and substitutlng reg.ular workers lnstead of prornating fair 
competltlon. It could be further analysed how the temporary nature of pasting can be conflrmed 
and lts duration effectively controlled. Bearlng this in mind, we lnvlte the Commission to 
eons! der advantages and dlsadvantages of specifylng the temporary nature of postings. 
The scope and nature of the dlrectlve cancernring the pasting of workers and the EU regulatlon 
on ca-ordination of social securlty are clearly different. Nevertheless, we lnvite the Commission 
to malnstream this exerclse with an analysts of the postlng lssue In the EU Regulatlon on ao
ordination of social securlty (883/2004/EU). In particular, it could be further analysed If ca
ordination between the lacklng time limits of pasting In the Posting of Workers 01rectlve on the 
one hand and the exlsting limits provlded in Regulatlon 883/2004/EU mlght be effectlve In 
preventing practices based on frequently repeated and or extended perlods of postlng meant at 
clrcumventing lts temporary character. 
A better co-ordlnatlon between the Postlng of Workers Dlrectlve and the regulatlon appllcable to 
road transport could be considered so as to ensure a more appropriate appllcatlon of the postlng 
provislon In this speciflc actlvity. 
Procedures regardlng Al declaratlons are a source of problems. We welcomethe ongolng review 
of the procedures In order to make them more efficlent, transparent and more fair. We are 
favourlng a procedure that Is no longer based on one-sidedness but on ca-operation between 
the Member states concemed. In addition to this, Al declaratlons should conteln verlflable 

______ _JJDIQfiD.Q!llQ!L. hen, also the rote of the recelvlng Member state wlll be enhanced, as it wlll have 
the real possibillty to verlfy the legality oH e pos . ng as weil as e f"l'i11f'f'e"tti· appllcable 
provislons if the pasting company falls to submit an Al declaratlon. 
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It is importcmt that in all Member states equal treatment for persons is guåranteed when 
assesslog social insurance contributlons for posted workers. For persons who normally pursue 
actlvities in two or more Member States. Regulatlon 883/2004 already explicltly provides that, 
for the purposes of the legislatian determlned In accordance with these provisions, these 
persons shall be treated 'as though they were pursuing all their actlvities as employed or self
emplayed persons and were receiving all their lncome In the Member state concerned'. This 
applies all the more to a posted worker who normally carries out his or her actlvities in a pasting 
state but also pursues an activlty on behalf of his or her employer In a hast state and never 
leaves the legislatian of the pasting state. In order to guarantee a uniform application of the 
rules on social security ca-ordination and thus avold situations which might lead to unintended 
competltlon advantages, the concept of 'income', with regard to the ca-ordination rules, needs 
to be further dlscussed. For lnstance, it needs to be ciarlfled whether an income earned In a 
hast state may be considered as foreign lncome which a pasting Member State may disregard 
when assessing the social securlty contributions; such income could be considered a 'normal' 
domestlc lncome to which the relevant legislatio n of the pasting state should be applied without 
any deductlon. 
In addition, we conslder useful to improve cross-border ca-operation between lnspection 
services and to investlgate if an electronic exchange of Information and data between relevant 
inspectlon services would be possible and have the desired effect in this regard. Lastly, we thlnk 
it Is im portant to l nitlate a study of the self-emplayed In Europe In order to find out whether 
bogus self-employment Is a frequent matter In the EU. 
We call upon the Commission to take nate of ou r views regarding the Pasting of Workers 
Directive. We would appreclate If our requests could be taken inta account in the process of 
preparing a 'targeted review' of the Pasting of Workers Directive. 
Flnally, we want to lnvite all Member states to take part In a constructive discussion In order to 
guarantee free movement of services and the proteetlon of workers' rights. 

Kind regards, 

Mr Kris .Pee s 
Vice Prime Min 
Foreign Trade 

nd Consumer Proteetian 
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Mr Lodewljk Ass her,. 
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